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Wihen 'be' mowed to tbe county 
Ac ltS4 Mr. Brookidilre wsd eon*^ 
■•eted -wUb tbls 'eoni)>sn3rK itut in ] 
y>* ke entered the wholeesle 
©•eerr buelnees and was em- 
jplocwd by several local wholeeale 

'^y****- Hejwlinonlshed tbiework 
ab order to reenter the inaurance 
bcslneea.
, The HiMue Sec«^rity Ufe in- 

sswane Company hasc enjoyed a 
sSesdy crowth in the local field. 
When connected with the com- 
9say in 19S4, Mr. Brookshire 
tad ehai'ce of both the North 
WUkeeboro and Elkin territory. 
Mow the services of two men are 
IWCnired in this territory, Mr. E. 
B. Orier and Mr. Brookshire, and 
the oonrpany has a third repre- 
eantative located in the Elkin ter- 
iltory.
, The Home Security Life writes' 
% full line of insurance, including 
tadlnary and industrial.

Mr. J. I. Myers Taken 
Morganton Hospital

Mr. J. I. Myers, well known 
resident of this city, who has 

-taen quite ill at his home on B 
street, was carried to a private 
hoepital^ Sunday for treatment. 
«r.“ayiBr9 has been ill for some
time, Ko improveonent in his con- 
ditijpa reported today.
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It may be Impoeeihle td^ 
eomethlntg ter 'noth^, but term
ers Can get two erb|>s from the 
same land with very little extra 
effort by aowlng lespedesh on 
th^ir amall grain, agiicaltural 
workers In Wilkes County point 
out.

Annual leapedeza, where adapt 
ed, is also one of the best plants 
for erosion control when used In 
rotations on cultivated crop land, 
according to County Agent Dan 
Holler and Mr. Willis Bowen,
Agricultural Aide of the Soil Con
servation Service in the Wilkes 
Work Unit of the Tri-Creek Dis
trict, Wllkesboro, N. C.

Since it does not require extra 
plowing of the land when sown 
on small grain and can be seeded 
when the farmer is not busy with 
other crops, annual lespedeza fits 
in well with the farmer’s rota
tions. If left a second year it re
seeds itself on the land.

Under favorable conditions, an 
nual lespedeza makes large yields 
of good hay and, it cut early, 
will make sufficient additional 
growth before frost to give ex
cellent winter protection to the 
land and leave considerable ma
terial to be turned under. It pro
duces plenty of seed that can be 
harvested for increasing the acre
age of the crop without addition
al seed cost.

.A.nnual lespedeza responds well 
to phosphate and on pocr soils 
it is important to apply ut least 
200 pounds per acre of 16 per 
cent superphosphate, or its equiv
alent, either to the oats when it 
is planted in the fall or to the 
lespedeza when it is seeded on 
the oats early in March.

VAN DEMAN REPORTS 
PROGRESS IN WORK

(Continued from page one)

and fall. The number of moths 
caught in this manner was .small 
compared to the number of larvae 
caught under bands on the trunks 
of the trees.

Temperature records are being 
kejit at the laboratory in coope
ration with the United States 
Weather Bureau and. also, in 
one of the orchards (Bretholl’s) 
by niean.s of a recording ther
mometer which keeps track of 
the temperature every hour of 
every day throughout the season.

Spraying experiments for the 
control of fungus diseases as well 
as codling moth \Cere carried out 
in the orchards of R. C. Adams,
P. R. Lowe, and D. E. Davis. In 
the first orchard mentioned. Red 
Delicious and Golden Delicious 
were sprayed four times starting 
with the potal-fall spray, a pink 
having been applied by the grow
er. Two concentrations of lime 
sulfur were tested r.s well as flo
tation sulfur paste. Scab infection 
had taken place before these 
sprays were applied but satisfac
tory control wa.s obtained by all 
three materials. Bordeaux m'ix- 
ture was used in the last two 
cover sprays. The petal-fall spray, 
and first cover spray was omitted 
from one tree and nearly every 
apple on this tree was scabby.
This experiment helps to prove 
that 1 1-2 gallons of lime sulfur 
to the 100 will control scab as 
well as 2 1-2 gallon", it the spray
ing is done thoroughly.

.A block of 60 trees in Perry 
Lowe’s orchard, which included 
Red Delicious, Double Red Delic
ious and Stay? an. were sprayed 
with three materials: 1 1-2 gal
lons of lime sulfur. Mike Sulfur, 
and Kolotog. Six sprays were 
used: two of these before bloom.
The pre-pink spray was put on 
nine days before the pink spray.
In the last two cover sprays a 2- 
4-100 Bordeaux mixture was 
used. A good control of scab, 
blotch, and hitter rot was obtain
ed in this experiment even'though 
the third or last cover spray was 
applied June 7. This experiment 
helps to bring out the point that 
the wettahle sulfurs will control 
scab If they are applied at the 
pre-pink and pink .stages as well 
as the petal-fall and first cover 
spray, 10 to 14 days after the 
petal-fall spray. However, all 
praying must be done very thor

oughly with any material in order 
to obtain ideal control of scab, 
blotch, or bitter rot.

Orchanl Soil Management and 
Fertilization

Proper soil management is the 
basis of all sound agrienlture.!'
Since the Ufe i>f an apple mharti' 
is thirty to fifty years or more, 
proper soil management is; of the 
atmost Importance. Wheii yBuF 
land was first cleared nearly eve: 
ry bit of it was very fertile. i'aM 
apple trees grew very ty.ell, €Alr4wlU .be. increased each year. Do

jelp rrntlT lE lapitiyiSli tta 
aoil :%f iBeraiwiilit tta -ftowthiOf 
tha oow erap. Lima la of very; 
litUa TEloe Up': an ainila tree dl- 
yeedi^ In fait,’too ovuch Hm.o 
■mmy 4>eeaiase tarntfal If the aoll la ^ 
iW In Iwroif Ltoe ttndif j 
make Iwron aBEValleble. Lack ^ 
(boron o^. Jdnc inagr^be the-tronr. 
bla with many Bonnm and aq<a»as: 
DelickMU treea. I am checking 
thia auaatipn by axperimenta in 
eight orchard*. Theaei; orcharda 
are those of Carl Fortner, Roby 
Daniels, D. B. Davis, Frank Chil- 
ders, W. A. Jennings, C. S’. Breth- 
oll and W. H. H. Waiigh’s Gold 
(Medal Orchard and Gllreath Orch
ard.

I do not mean to give you t.ie 
Impression that lime Is not good 
for an orchard. It is very good 
for the cover crop If it Is epread 
on the middles between the tree 
rows. But large amounts should 
not be applied under the trees 
themselves as I have seen done in 
a few cases.

The best time for aipplication 
of nitrogen fertilizers is another 
question on which I am doing 
considerable work. At present I 
have experiments under way in 
Mr. Holman’s orchard, Clarence 
Hendren’s orchard, Mr. E. P. 
Lowe’s orchard and Mr. Bretholl’s 
orchard.

Perennial legumes have prom
ise of becoming very good cover 
crops for orchards if handled 
properly. Lespedeza sericea Is be
ing tried oat in nine orchards:
Mr. I. J. Broyhill and N. C. An
drews at Boomer, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Costner, and Mitch Davis of 
Gilreath. Mr. Bretholl, Mr. E. P. 
Lowe, Mr. Frank Childers and D.
E. Davis of Alexander county.

Mulching is another practice 
which may prove very helpful in 
many orchards. Mr. Bretholl, Mr, 
Andrews' and Doc Newton have 
mulched quite a few of their trees 
with straw or hay during the 
past season. Nearly two years ago 
Dewey Broyhill mulched a few of 
his trees with sawdust. I-ast fall 
we applied a heavy coating of 
sawdust as a mulhft under some 
trees in Pran1e''€!h41fler’s orchard 
and D. E. Davi^’.. orchard. Many 
orchards' all over^^fhS country are 
now being mulched each year 
whereas twenty years ago only a 
very few growers considered it 
a good practice. The 1940 Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
for this State includes a payment 
for applying mulching material 
hauled iii from outside the orch
ard.
i’ruiiiiig and Tliinning Studie.s

Pruning and thinnipg experi
ments have been started in Clar* 
ence Hendrea’s orchard, R. C. 
Adams’ orchard, the Morehouse's 
Harveycutter orchard and E. P. 
Lowe’s orchard. The thinning 
work is in connection with a sum
mer application of a nitrogen fer
tilizer and the object is to en-i 
courage production of a crop the 
year after a heavy crop as well as 
to increase the size and quality 
of the fruit during the heavy 
crop year.

The results from 32 Limber- 
twig trees in Mr. Lowe’s orchard 
are v:iy interesting. All of the 
trees selected for the experiment 
had prospects of a good ci-op 
when they were thinned and the 
summer application of nitrogen 
applied the last week in May. 
1939. Twelve trees-were thinned 
very heavily; six of these were 
given one pound of nitrate of so
da each. Twenty trees were left 
unthinned and 10 of these were 
given one pound of nitrate each.
The trees that were thinned had 
4 1-4 bushels of their apples over
2 1-2 inches in size. The trees 
that were not thinned had only
3 3-4 bushels of their apples 2 1-2 
inches and over. The trees that 
received the extra pound of ni
trate produced a bushel per tree 
more apples than those which did 
not receive the extra nitrate. Per
haps I should say that thisi pound 
of nitrate is in addition to the 
regular fertilizer application 
which all of these trees received 
earlier in the spring. This experi
ment has only been started. Defi
nite results will not be obtained 
tor several years.

Variety Tests and Breedlnj^ 
Studies >■

Many new varieties have been 
introduced by experiment stations 
in the apple growing s(Uute8 and 
Canada. One and two year old 
tress of those varieties have been 
purchased and set out in a num
ber of orchards in Alexander and 
Wilkee counties. The early apples 
included in tihis list are: Lodi,
■Williams’ Early Red, Summer 
Yellow Delicious, Early McIntosh, 
Melba, Milton, • Hame, Lobo, and 
Wealthy. Later varieties include: 
Cortlsnd, Rwbet'Dellciot^ G«lMf< 
Beauty, Turley, Red^Rome, Web-; 
ster, Ortons, , Lowry, Medina,; 
Macoun, and Kdndalt‘^'Tbis list

■

rtiM B: S. B
tatwME
via this elty, Enatmaid* 
la sebedttle aCtOEUrb-: t^iqt 
atw schedalf is as foiicorK v 

Lears Rparta 9:48,
North WUkeeboro 
North 'WUke^ioro 
StateavUle,-11; 86 i... 
vUle H;45,*arriTe North WOk^ 
boro 1:40; leave.
(boro , 1; 4 6, arrive Bperts^f*: 
leave 6paita~ t:19> iM[rhr# North
■WllkeBboro 9:96; Mare' Nortii ...
WUkeeboro 9: SO, mrrtve ' 8*atea- neoettary to - tta ofR
vUle 7:20; leave StitHaiae 8:16, the family, thereby eaviog wmet 
andv« North ?mkeehoro 9:06; sort othw aweeeMee ea. vrUl

C Brown and Bitdow 
I^AINTAININO that no boy can become the best kind of citizen without 

recognizing hit obligation to God, the Boy Scouts of America, in this 
new Norman Rockwell painting, symbolizes the spirit snd meani:^ of its 
Twelfth Scout Law: "A Scout is reverent. He is reverent toward God. He 
is faithful in his religious duties and respects tte convictions of others in 
matters of custom and religion.” '

“Oh Johnny”

tlvation (burns up the humas or 
organic matter in the aoil. If this 
organic matter is not rerplaced by 
m'eana of cover croips or mulch, 
.which ia hauled in from outside 
;the orchard, trees will not 'pro-., 
dace good crops of apiple. Ferti
liser will not make up fpr..^e 
oom^ote lack of organic sukUr. 
Lime and snpeivphoaithate or 
lijrtpieDboepliate applied to cover 
erope each ae leroedeaa, eoyteamii

not think that 1 am recommend
ing that you plant all these va
rieties. PerhaPk O'"

Tom Browh arid Peggy Mjoran 
shown above are featured play
ers in the film.

"Oh, Johnny, How You Can 
Love,” Universal’s new comedy, 
at the New Orpheum Theatre, 
Tuesday, February 13, is said to 
combine romance, “ music and 
thrills in a fast moving story. It 
also presents for tie first time 
on the screen, the song sensation 
which gives the pi(?ture its name. 
Charles Lamont was the director 
on the film, and Ken Goldsmith 
the associate producer.

STATE REPUBUCANS 
MAKING PLANS FOR 

LINCOLN DAY FEED
(Continued from page one)

j will be given by Rev. Kenneth 
I Goodson. assistant .pastor of West 
I Market Street Methodist church.
I' The speaker of the evening,
I Senator Taft, will be introduced 

by L. L. Wall, of Winston-Salem. 
Senator Taft is a potential candi
date for the Republican presiden
tial nomination this year and is 
regarded by many as one of the 
leading Republican possibilities 
for the nomination.

Following the speaker’s ad
dress, closing remarks will be 
made by Jake F. Newell, of Char- 
JoUe, Toastmaster Henderson will 
extend greetings to the assembled 
guests at the opening of the meet
ing.

Sim A. DeLapp, Lexington at
torney, will deliver the keynote 
address at the annual meeting of 
the Young Repuiblicans that 
morning. The meeting will open 
at 9:30 o’clock when President 
Stanley calls the meeting to or
der. Invocation will be 'by Rev. 
Kenneth Goodson and the address 
of welcome will be given by 
Rufus W. Reynolds, president of 
Guilford County Young Republi
cans. Response will be by James 
Baley, of Marshall.

A report will be given on 
Young Republican National fede
ration by Mrs. Worth D. Hender
son. of Greensboro, national com- 
mitteewoman. The keynote speak
er, Mr. DeLapp, will be Introduc-

leave Nortii Wllkeaboro ar- 
Tlva Bparta 10:80,^5?. >; •

Connections mta it fatate^ 
vilM for Charlotte and all polatB 
south; for Salleburytor all volnte 
east and north; for Asheville and 
all points west. Connections at 
North Wllkesboro are mad(» for 
Winston-Salem, Lenoir, 4i‘Morgan- 
ton, and Boone. Conneetion at 
Spgrta is .made fdr -Weet Jeffer- 
eon<

Mrs.Calloway Sparks 
Passes At Traphill

•Mrs. Calloway Sparks,. well 
known resident of the TVaphill 
cornmnnity, passed away yester
day. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs., Lloyd’’ Holbrook 
and Mrs. H. E. Billings, (both of 
Traphill. Funeral service and 
burial took place today at the 
home.

Fana /Ftaily Uvtair, 

the
th# iBpni

ipkataed ^

food*

contrMmte to betler 
^JiFDr 'ronrMiUon thei’aeBCfa' “I* 
taerytiody HeBPrT” and '“iUter 
The Ban,” ■vere enng. An ABC 
oonteat was enjoyed hjr all pnaf 
ent. During the social hoar the 
hotEess served dellcloae refresh- '
» X 4*4-■ments. > ■

The many friends of Mr.- 
Obarles'Dey, Jr., will be glad to 
know that marked improvement 
Is now noted in his conation. Mr. 
Da" was seriously injured’tn anf 
antomoirile wreck near thfs elt 
several weeks ago.

Gre^oePfttient _
Hospital In Tfeis’Gity'IVd by Edward F. Butler, of Wln- 

• ■ ■ .aJon-Salem.Liftle Miss'piggy. Gr&eb# agi 
six years. Is a patient of the 
Wilkes Hospital. ''Uffe
daughtec. flf,
Greene, of Watdtfga CownTy, and 
a sister of Mr. Paul Greene,, of 
this city. No improvement in her 
condition, whloh is considered 
serious, was noted today. , ^

of its

ronnnittech to Report 
After the keynote address com- 

'ihtltee reports will be made, a 
illness session held and officers 
e^ted for the coming year.

-,The Lincoln day dinner here 
is the laipst held in the south 
and one ot the three larges.t to be 
held in the nation, Mr. Henderson 
said. The bringing to the state 
of a possible presidential candi
date, he said, is expected to cre
ate more interest in the dinner 
than at any time in the past.

The meeting of the executive

Emma Jean Watkins 
Claimed By Death
Emma Jean Watkins, age 8 

years, 4 months and 23 days, 
died in a Statesville hospital on 
Monday at 1 p. m. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Watkins, of this city. Surviving 
are two brothers and three sisters 
in addition to the parents. Funer
al and burial services were held 
at Purlear church on Tuesday, 
and were conducted by Rev. A. 
W. Eller.

Charlie Moore, 19, 
Passes In This City

Charlie Moore died Tuesday at 
the age of 19 years. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson H. 
Moore, of this city. Surviving are 
the parents, three brothers and 
five sisters. He had been an in
valid most all of his life. The 
funeral was held at his late home 
and burial took place in the 
Baptist cemetery.

Neighbor Calls On . 
Preacher to Kill Rats

Mrs. G. M. Earp, of Boomer^, 
called on her neighbor. Rev. S. I.I| 
Watts, a few days ago to kill 
some rats that were eating her 
chlekens. The minister responded 
and was such a dead shot that 
he killed four rats with four 
shots from a single shot .22 rifle.

Mrs. Earp says that It’s good to 
have a good marksman around.

Wins $100 Prize
Mrs. Parks Smithey, of Mora

vian Palls, has been notified that 
she is the winner of a $100 prize 
In a contest conducted by the 
makers of Oxydol. By virtue of 
winning this prize Mrs. Smithey 
is eligible to compete for a thous
and dollar prize, being one of the 
thirty-five per-wns eligible to 
compete for this large sum 
money.

of

Joe Simmems, 80, 
Dies At Thmrmond

Joe Simmons, highly respected 
citizen of the Thurmond com
munity, died Tuesday, according 
to a report reaching this city. He 
was 80 years of age. Funeral and 
burial services ware held at Roar
ing Gap church yesterday at 11 
a. m. ^

good qualities and none 
poor qualities. I

Storage Problems j
One of our roost promising ex-1 

periments Is the waxing of apples |
to Improve their keeping qualify j committee of the Young Republi- 
in storage and their appearance; cans Sunday night will be held at 
when they are sold. Waxing ap-| 8 o’clock at 0. Henry hotel. Con- 
pleg. in the ElaSt'.ls very new andlvention committees will be ap- 
not very -4nueh'’4s known about I pointed and these committees 
It. However, priu^M and western 1 then will hold meetings to work 
apples have been waxed for sev- [ out final details of tiie state con-
eral years. 'This past fall I waxed 
about 50 bushels of Lirabertwig 
apples. Part of this work was 
done at .Floyd Hend . m’s, part at 
Parry Lowe’s and part at How
ard Btoyhlll’s.

The Ltanbertwlg is one of the 
best keeping apples and this win
ter K. has kept unneually well be- 
cause of the continued cold wea
ther. Its greatest weakness Is lU 
tendency to dry out and shrlvefl 
Mte in the winter and early 
'wring. It Was witlr this point In 
iaind that the waxing experiment 
was undertaken. ’The waxed ap
ples show their greatest Improve
ment over the an waxed sppMs. 
jRhen they haYe i^Men kpH in a 
war-m room'tor wvipcal days such 
as is the. caiM when apples are

ont of this •whede list will prove kept 1# a grhceiT Mpr*: er/rthe
worthy to iriaat In large numbers 
feat wer do not know wlrich one or 
two varietiea these are, until we 
grow a few trees, ot ovdnr variety^ 
This ws'are'planning th
eroea tta Bed Itabertwlg with a 
jBnOttn-M aOm .vaiietiee 
<ta IJhpf Mtai lltfng ar nvw'irj

iebwpeas,;pr TTP

vention the following day.

kitchen Pt -ti«e »_coasWBee* Tooj
shahY. awios spoil between ^-the-: 
time ' tbey leave thp house
snd th(e, .tjme they are :ei^
noatad taif, the honsewta''or . her ..
family :‘Weijdi|g auKT be a''*0aHWd’4iaflejr worhlaB alliance;

« v.ii- ’ ■

Democrat )c Committee 
Pic^s Ch'cara As City 

For Them,. Convention
(Continued from page one)

aspirant, and Garner, an outright 
candidate. Introducing ParioT» 
Garner referred to him as_ the 
most efficlenit national chairanan 
in fifty years and ipraised him as 
“the most agreeable fellow to 
work with’’ he had ever known.

Farley returned the , compli- 
ment in a nationally broadcast 
radio address. In thanking the 
members of the committee fw

aeeistnnce. he inched 
jikurdy stalwart John Kanon^ar- 
'tar. Yice presldeid oC the Untted 

Applauee followed the 
TtAartC.- .V I

IbO’extfaange inevUahfa^ arons-^ 
ed speculation ah’'to tauribal tm- 
pUcetioDa ’Bonie have been pro- 
dieting the arehtnal emeigenee
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“Perk” up yoor correspondence wtih this 
smart smooth writing paper with the neat 

V, little all-over check pattern. Clean, crisp wui- 
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